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CHAPTER XL

. Provide for tfie Location of a State Road
from Wheattand in JKice County, to Lakeville in J)a~
Icota, County.

SBOTIOX I. OommlMfonm appointed.
2. Heating of Oommuriooen—fill ncandei.
8. May employ Surreyor, etc.
4. Each County to pay aharo of expenan.
6. To file plat of road.
6. Act when to take effect.

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That Henry Caskey, Lewis R. Hawkins,
°^ Spring Lake, Scott couiity, and Z. Y. Hatch, arehere-

d by appointed commissioners to locate, survey and lay
out a State road from "Wheatland in liice county, to Lake-
ville in Dakota county in this State.

of cam- SEC. 2. The commissioners shall meet at such place
as may be most convenient, on any day subsequent to
the passage of this Act, and proceed to discharge the
duties imposed on them by the provisions of this Act.

Provided, That in the absence of any one of said
commissioners, the other two shall have the power to £11
said vacancy by the appointment of some suitable person,
who shall have the same authority as is by this Act con-
ferred upon the said commissioners above named.

jfcy employror- SEC. 3. Tho commissioners are hereby empowered to
vflyor.eto. employ one surveyor, two chainmcn and one axeman.

SEO. 4. That each county through which said road
TO pay ̂ P*"" shall pass shall pay the reasonable expenses incurred in

surveying and laying out of the same in such county.
SEO. 5. The said commissioners shall file a plat of

^fl\e pi* rf ^ survev Of ggjfl roa(j in the office of the county auditor
of each of the counties through which said road may
pass; which said plat shall be legal evidence of the lo-
cation and existence of said road.

Act, when to tain SEC. 6. This Act shall takeeflfect and be in forcefrom
effect and after its passage'

Approved March 4th, A. B. 1861.


